AVAILABLE PAYMENT PLANS

One-Time Payment
This plan is available to all Taxpayers, Business Owners, and business personal property accounts.
Statements are sent out every October for the current year’s tax. The final due date for the one lump sum payment is January 31st. Penalty and interest begin accruing on February 1st, unless you are under a payment plan.

1-Payment per year
Payment is due by:
January 31st
1 Payment

Search Your Account

Half-Payment Plan
(This PAYMENT PLAN IS AVAILABLE TO EVERY BEXAR COUNTY TAX PAYER!)
The Half-Payment Plan is available to all Taxpayers and Business Owners for both real estate and business personal property accounts.
Taxes are payable in two equal installments without penalty or interest if paid on time.

2-Payments per year
Equal payments are due by:
1st Half: November 30th
2nd Half: June 30th

Search Your Account

Quarter-Payment Plan
The Quarter-Payment Plan is available to qualified Residential Property Owners who have a Homestead Exemption and who also have a 65 or Over, Disabled Person, or Disabled Veteran Exemption.
At least one-fourth of the total tax bill must be paid by January 31st of every new tax year to enroll in this plan.

4-Payments per year
Equal payments are due by:
1st Payment: January 31st
2nd Payment: March 31st
3rd Payment: May 31st
4th Payment: July 31st

Search Your Account

10-Month Payment Plan
The Ten-Month Payment Plan is available to qualified Residential Property Owners who have a Homestead Exemption and who also have a 65 or Over, Disabled Person, or Disabled Veteran Exemption.
Equal payments are due:
Each month beginning in October and continuing through July.

Search Your Account

Pre-Payment Plan
This plan is available to all Taxpayers, Business Owners, and business personal property accounts.
The Pre-Payment Plan allows Homeowners and Business Owners without a mortgage escrow account to pre-pay their taxes in monthly installments through September 15th of each tax year without penalty or interest. (Property taxes must be current.)

10-Payments per year
Equal payments are due:
Depending on start date
A statement bill will be mailed in October for any remaining balance due.

Search Your Account

Please call 210-335-2251 for more information.